To

The Superintending Engineer,
C&W Circle Bannu.

Subject: TECHNICAL QUALIFICATION OF CONTRACTORS/FIRMS (ON SINGLE STAGE-TWO ENVELOP PROCEDURE).
AOM&R / SPECIAL REPAIR OF C&W ROADS FOR THE YEAR 2019-20 IN DISTRICT BANNU.
SH: PACKAGE-II.
1. KHAN AZAD MUGHAL KHEL ROAD NEAR PS GHORI WALA BANNU.
2. MAIN BANNU KAKKI ROAD.
3. MAIN KUJARI ROAD TO PIR KHEL VIA HAKIM ZABA KHEL.
4. MAIN MUSA KHEL ROAD TO BAIDALI KILLA (NEK NAWAZ AND JAHANZEB KHAN).
5. MANDORI ABDULLAH SHAH ROAD FROM D.I KHAHAN ROAD AZIM GUL MAMA HOUSE.
6. REMAINING PORTION OF QALANDAR KHEL ROAD NEAR PS MIRA KHEL.
7. CONSTRUCTION OF GHANI BAIST KHEL LINK ROAD FROM MITHA KHEL ROAD UPTO MUHAMMAD RIAZ QABRISTAN.
8. REPAIR & REH: OF MAIN SHAHZAD AZMAT KHEL ROAD NEAR GHANDALI.
9. REPAIR OF ROAD FROM HIGHWAY LINK ROAD TO WALIGAI ROAD.


As recommended by the Procurement Committee and forwarded vide your office letter under reference, the following firms/contractors for the above work are hereby technically approved:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name of Contractor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M/S Mushtaq &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M/S Saud Ahmad &amp; Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>M/S Mian Ghazi Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>M/S Zeraki Enterprises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It must be ensured to fulfill all codal formalities.

CHIEF ENGINEER (CENTRE)

C.C
1. Executive Engineer, C&W Division Bannu with reference to above for information and necessary action.
2. Deputy Director (IT) C&W Department Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Peshawar with the request to upload this approval on C&W website as well on KPPRA website.

CHIEF ENGINEER (CENTRE)